The 
Methodology
The elaboration of data was made by Microsoft excel 2007. During this paper we have used primary and secondary data. Secondary data were collected from different bulletins, and magazines in Albania. The primary data were collected from the main database of drug reimbursement scheme in Shkodra office directory. The collection of primary data was made through direct interviews -and personal meeting with employees of the reimbursement of drug directory -Shkodra branch.
Research question
Did the improvement of the drugs list reimbursement from year to year improved the health of inhabitants in Shkodra?
Organization of Health Care System in Albania
Health care system in Albania is mainly public. The state insures the main part of the services that is offered to the population, for the promotion, prevention, diagnostic and salvation of different illnesses. Private sector is still at his first steps, and it covers mainly the pharmacy sector. In public sector the leader role is played mainly from the health ministry of Albania, that is the main institution that creates the politics and strategies for health system, for its regulation and coordination of the role of all actors, within and outside this system. Diagnostic and curative health service is organized on three levels: primary service, secondary hospital service, and tertiary hospital service.
Public health services and promotion offered under the primary health care and supervised and supported by public health institution (PHI).
Excluding the capital city -Tirana, in other cities in Albania the Public Health Instituon is organized in Public Health care directories -that has the main duty to reconcile all the health services of the city.
The Public Health Care Institution
Health care insurance in Albanian republic, is obliged by the law of social insurance care in the Albanian republic No. 7870, date 13.10.1994. Its Bismarkian type system. Its was first implementd on 1 March 1995 as the main mechanism in health insurance system reforming. The reforms to this system include the way this system is financed by increasing the main sources to this system, and towards improvement of the service qualities. Institucione nacionale
The public health institution -is under tuition of the health ministry. Its duties include studing and controlling the risk factors, surveying the contagious diseases, laboratory references and managing vaccination of population programs.
National Center of Drug Control
This center is the responsible institute for controlling of each operation in pharmaceutical field. It makes control to:
a. fabrication activities, to its facilities and equipment b. wholesale and retail trading and storage conditions of medicines, c. Drug raw materials and auxiliary materials packer d. imports of drugs from all licensed entities.
The Reimbursement Health Care Scheme in Albania
Law no 10383 date February 24, 2011 "For obligative health insurance in Albanian Republic", that was implemented in March 2013, prescribes the health insurance scheme as below: This law tries to have a wide population range that has a universal coverage scheme. This law divides the insurers into two parts: persons economically active and persons not economically active, where we can find sub divisions of these to big groups according to their special economic and social characteristics. Both categories mentioned, are included to this insurance scheme, with the unique difference that for the first group of people they pay for themselves, and on the other hand for the second group pays the second category pays the state.
Non active economically population are handled with care from this scheme -to assure that this can be more inclusive for this category in need, such as:
1. Persons that profit from the social insurance institute 2. Persons that profit economic support or payment for limited physic capabilities in accordance with the appropriate legislation 3. Persons registered as unemployed -job searchers in the national service of employment 4. Foreign citizens in Albanian Republic -emigrants from foreign countries 5. Kids under the age 18 years old 6. Pupils and students under 25 years old, with the condition that they profit from this scheme if they do not have income from economic ectivities 7. Special categories of people such as: blinds, orphans etc. The government pays about 76 % of total funds by covering the need categories and only 24 % are covered from the contributions.
The persons that are not included at the first and second category above mentioned, for different cases, have the right to join voluntary in the obligative health insurance scheme. In this category are included people that live from immigration, or householders that have chosen not to work, Albanian students from abroad for the time they spend in Albania, etc. Persons self insured -have the same rights and conditions to profit from the law as the same other people that paw their contribution in an obligative manner.
For the first time at this law is foreseen realization of the register of insured persons, their identification, and giving them a special identifying number. At this law was foreseen the register of health insurance givers. The rate of obligative health insurance is 3.4 % of the basis for insurance calculations for all the categories covered from the health insurance scheme. For the employers, the contributions are paid at 50 % from the employee and 50 % from the employer. The improved law did not bring any contribution rate change and asks for a unification of the basis of health insurance employers and self voluntaries. The collection of this insurance rate is foreseen to be done from the tax directorates in different cities in whole republic. The number of contributers as per the amount paid is the most from budgeting institution and from businesses included at the value added tax system (that means big businesses -referring to the Albanian law on classification of the firms)
Which are the Diseases mostly Reimbursed
Referring to mental health disorders, you can judge from the chart the most reimbursed illness is other psychosismarked with red, the green one shows organic psychotic state that is increasing from year to year , and in blue there are neurotic disorders on personality, and with yellow mental delay.
